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I

Overseas Trip for " Wonderful ·Town "
St. Cloud State college is one of ten coll
eges end universities in the n.ation selected to
send a dramaitic producttOn on • tour of over~ military !Mses during 1960-61, according

ment , since only 10 colleges are chosen each year by
a committee comprising lbc leading university
theatre dirtttors in the country.
"In addition to pro,iding enterta.i.nmcnt for our

to Dr. Arthur Housman, College TMatre di- service men, the toUr offers a real opportunity {or
your company to be unoUicial cultural ambassaroctor.

The tours will be made for the prof~sional entertainment branch of the Department of Defense under joint sponsorship of
the American Educational Theatre Association
and United Service Organizations, Inc.

Dr. Housman and a cast of 17 students

dors for the United States in the fore~ countries
,·i.s.ited. There is also an unusual educational opportunity for lbe members of your comp.ny,"

Primary purpose of lbe toun is to provide entertainment for American troops 1tatiooed at ilolated
bases overseas. Desl&ned to supplement tbe profess.ion.al USO variety shows, the touriq pro,ram by
colle1e groups betin in January o( 11151. Eacb
company travels from 15,000 to 20,000 miles and presents Crom ~ to 40 performances to larie military
audiences.

will present the musical comedy "Wonderful
Town"' •at American bases in the Northeast
Command for five weeks beginning Oct. 17.
Performances will be scheduled for Iceland,
Transportation, food and lodging for the collea:e
Greenland, Newfoundland, Labrador and Baf.
perlonners is provided by the Deputmcnt of Defin Island.
fense. Uso makes travel an-aagements aad provides

Tlw coll-•• production of "Wonclorful insnrance coverage.
Town" l•st spring wa, enthusiastic.ally , .

s,i-, Tlw look PuWW- - played by Jim lvenon leads die sinl!lnt! ln front of the village Vortex ln last
Sprtng's productlon of "Wonderful Town." The muscial
comedy won an overseas trip (sponsored by the U~) to
entertain our servicemen. !5r. Arthur Housman (msert)
Is director of the play.

=.:i.~uc1~::-~'°!i!:, C::ii":n::

the trip will be named la..,. this summer by
Dr. Housman.
In a letter to St. Cloud Presiden.l George F . Budd,
C. Robert Kue, chairman of the AETA Oveneu
Touring Committee, said, " Selection tor such a tour
reflects credit on the work of rour theatre depart-

A voluntary civilian organiutioll. USO ii -..
munity chest umpatans. In Minnesota, support

ported lbrough contributions to united fund and comcomes from the USO-Defense Fund for Minne1ota.

College drama pvups which already have made
tours inclu~ tboes at the University of Mlnnesot.a ,
Umversity of Kamas, Univenity of Oklahoma, Ualven.ity of Ottgon, Umvenlty of Denver, Yale Unlvvaity aod Michigan state ymversit-,.

FrW.y, Auguot 5, IHO

Summer S...ion Special No. 2

·New Tunnel Will Provide
Economical Maintenance
-•I

Conotrudlon· began •rly this waok on a
urnity
tu,-1 -rly fl .. blocb I - at St. Cloud Sta .. coll_, • •·
cording to H'-ard Walton, dlroctor of physical resou.-.
Excavating started at the college power plant on South
Tenth Strffl and will continue along the west side of First
Avenue Soutll to South Sixth Street.

Purpose of the tunnel, wllich
will be of concrete monoli4blc
coostruction, is to improve the
coBege•• inadequate utilities lf&,tM,, Walton said. Steam pipes,
electrical wiri,ng and water lines
an will be Included in die Immel
for easy and econo~al mtfn..

tenance. Althou9h the tunnel wlH
N fiv• fNt wW. and MWft fMt

hlot,,ltwUl-boUNdby .....
dMlh II Is another tunnel b.
fWMft St.wart and Mttct.11 haU.:.
tunnel will be built by
Sheehy
Com....,, of
St. Paol -on a iow bid ol\fl.63,IOO.
A st. Cloud mm, Electric llotor
Service, Inc., WM awarded a
$61,393 contract for im.pJ'09ing
the exlstu:lg _electricaJ sy.tem.
Oo a -contract of $87.,600, H. R.
Nichols Co.oipany of st. Paul will
supply and inotaD piping requlr•
ed for tbe tttlltties 11stem. Bros
Boirer Company_ of Mhmeapolls
was awarded a US,948 contract
!or furnishing and .instilling a
new steam generating unit.
·Bids were opened July 21 in St.
Paul and contracts were awarded
July 2'. Bids also will be sought
for constructing an addition to
the ,power plant, which is part of
the utilities expansion project.
The ·oew steam boiler will be installed in the addition.
Some detouring of tr.affic will
be required along First Avenue
South during the tunnel comtruction, Walton said ..
-

Cons-

----------

Daign !Jisplay
In Stewart Hall
An unusual exhibit of desiam;
from nature will be displayed on
the second floor lounge of stewart hall dW"iq the remainder of
the second summer session.
The designs were created by

students of Dr. Carl Shull, visiting professor of art from- Eastern

I..lliDois university.

Dr. Shull is teaching a class in
advanced design in whicb students study and reproduce the
forms and move:ment found in
plants and insects. Work also
may be viewed on tbe tbird floor
corridor of stewart ball

Balla• Si■gar
To E■tertaill
Next

New Counseling Rooms
Aid Guidance Program

Mo■day

Bait.cf .._.r Ea rl• Spic•r, a
v....,an of ft'tft thM\ 1,211 PM'·
formaincN at 450 col ...... around
th. nation, wfff gfft a COftCftt at
I p.m. Mlindaiy In Shw•rt hall

·-·:

to""'

A baritone' who bas studied in
Fourteen master's degree candidates ,eractlce counseling
Loadon and New Yort. Spicer has techniques µt the rooms under the supervision of Dr. Albert
sw,g with• DWDber of mn""°;"'
Krueger, assooate professor of psycbology, and assist3nt
=~~ :-~=r~.~ ~essor Richard Nash. ·
Each room It ~ with

lffl)Cl'am.

featuring Donald V ~

;:_~v:~:::;;~

In Traffic Mishap

: ,.tt.:..!.
!;~~~!,
fflOYM .._

Funeral services for Clark LeCount, 18, of Bertha, were c-oI>-

mer seuion will be an AB-College
Picuic ai- 12 noon Thunday,
August 11, a watermek>n feast at
Z:30 p.m. Friday! A ~ 19, a!'1'1
a '.'f-ati&Ue day" • ice, cream social
from 10 t9 10:45 a..m. Tuesday,
August 23·

1 i st eburcb. in
St. Ooud, offidated.
LeCount, who

= o"rv~
Stand,

John

=~

an obMrvation 11,oeth CMCMW

"': ;.,.~.:,.°""!_~ ......, State Student Dies

~.; :,W..:l.,.
"":.

=-., K;:-r....::'. ':::",~

~A•:.•~--::-.:
used

so tMt ......., work m•y

M■-1■-- and :::!o~Z,....-= ,...,- ~~.rltkked afhr
th~■=1or8:evi!:oo~ . :;v.inDon~rth~:
Some_. 8C) high edtool and ar.
Bjork. pastor of
the First . Bap-

=

;!:

Clark L..Count
at s t. Cloud State rollege lut
spring, died Friday, July zz, of.
injuries suffered in a motorbike
accident July 17.
LeCount played the lead role
•of George Gibbs in the Oollegf
Theatre production • ol. "0 u r
Town" last Nove:mber.

Grether Attends
Biology Meeting

Strange World of Science
The students at the science institute for ad-vaoced. high school

year college .-tudent,
St Cloud area will be
during the five-week
They will be tffted for

from. the
counseled
procram.

=

aptitudes,
intere6ta and ec:boluUc acbi~

:!:!,~ ~

catioul or occupatiocal pl.am.
Each student is acheduled for
one hour of c:oun.,eling daily for
five days. Both the cou.nselon
=~er
they ~
AD of the graduate &tudents
are pre5enUy aerving as 9Chool
counselon or are preparing far
such positions.
The new COUl'ff, cailed "Super,.
vised P racticum in Counselinc.''

-s=~~tio~w

will be offered throughout the

school year, a 11 ow i D g three
quarte;r hours of credit It ia
among the 45 boun of coursework required at the c:ollege for
a master's degree with conce.ntration•in school counseling. The
degree meets state «.rtlf1c:atioo
requiremeDt.s.
,,,.Other fields of coocentration

David F. Grether, assistant
professor of biology at St. Cloud
State college, is one of 20 college
genetics teachers from 14 states
aod Puerto Rico who will attend
a · summer conference Aug. 8-Zl
at Cold Spring Harbor, N, Y.
. :~e~ee ~=~s :=m!t
Some cf tbe natil.•~r ieading elementary teadlers. Junior hi.Rb
geneticists will lec:1uf'\ at the: teachers, secondary teachers,
conference, which will be con- speech and bearing thttapbb,
ducted at the biological labora- elementary s c: b o o l principals,
tories used by the Carnegie In• teachers of the meotall:r retarded.
stitlltion of Wa.sb.initon, D.C.
aDd reading specialim.

f;

students can hardly .be classified

a6 "sq\2are5." :For example ; this
was overbeird at one of the lab
.sessions:
"Hey, pus that cotton-picltin'
ihexachloraphe.ne!"
Tlwli<a to •Minneapolis Tribune

A cluster of four t•ting ancl counNlint rooms recently
added
Psychological Servicoo C - at St. Cloud s,...
college were put Into for tfte flnt time at the 1tart 0, the
tec:oncl svmmer N1Sion.

The Third. Annual Geogl'•phy Fieldtrip, · guided bY' Mr. ·
Phil Tideman and Dr. Robert--B ~ . left Tuesdat, July
26, for Nova Scotia and other pqints ~ A similar trip
is being p~ed for Hawaii next year,

Inquiring Reporter

What Do.You Think Will Be The Major Political Issue this Fall?

Bud· Ulven, p-a~ate studeot

Larry SoremeD, senior

Foreign poli<y.

Cm! ,zjgbts.

Anna Pierce,

special student

I'm. afraid it will be religion.

Guthrie Theater Will Help
· Improve Cultural_Climate

College Studtmt. ~eives·

College Names
Park ·to Honor

Former Teacher

The cultural climate of Minnesota received a stimulating boost

T w o larie wooden muters
have been erected by st. Cloud
State college to ideotjfy Geor&e
Friedricb. Park and the Talabi
area, property owned by the colJege which is used fDr nature
study, ~rvation education and
Current plan, for the -theater botanica.J. aDd biological reseudl.
Geo,vt Fr.clrich Park, a laare that ii will have a repertory ·
■ cN tr•d locahd mile Nd
of the campus, NICtudes ...,.,at

W.. summer with the &DDOW1Cement of plans to establish a repertory
tbeater- in Y:ianeaPolis under the clirection of Tyrone Guthrie.
AA John K.: Sberman put it in the Him>eapolis Star: " Jlizmeapolis.
now in bottom po1ition in the national 'theater' league, will move to
the top in May 1911i2, when the repertory theater directed by Tyrone

U:.t~toJn :o:•tio_n._•_•-''' ---'-----

G~

bealde tbe W:alker Art center with
fuDcb rabed by a public1 cam•

~bu~-::~,=:=~':~~~-~
:Om!:~ ::~ d~tf,: ro; :1;,~ ::::,_cog2= ~ r:=!i
:SdJu::i ~~::re~Y~~~~
1

11

Cowles, Jr., of the _Minneapolis

season there might be ODe Shakes-

will ralae an

=al ~::\~r,.:re:

Guthrie, probably ·the moat· near classical status, one recent

~=

f a m o u • director of repertory

~~=~ !°u:

4Inerican pla,-.
aa- ponible lites for , Ida .projeet•
The theater will seat QPl'OSibut he made llinneapolia his mately.1,000 to 1,300 people prob-

::1ooacboi~. iu,Be: v ~ ~!~=~
~ndC::, V~ ataoCOID:!:y! .~
into
-..los,ed llll!e
;:!',.~. Mecca for A PROFESSOR SAID IT
~ter

stage juts out

tbe

towo of strat,.
Into •

Amoa.a: the successful plays be
bu recently directed 011. Brwd·
way have been Paddy Chayef, ::~~~ Kan" and '"'Ibe

"If we could get a couple of
atah legialaton to sit in tt. library for a few of these hot
d ■ys, perh,ips we could get MftM
MMible air conctitioning unlh irtst■ lled

thffe.u

"Editopal

1rllnih qu■.rry ponds .... ~
alva pina plantinls. n. quarries
■ re UMd by &tvcle-nts ■.nd faculty
mem!Mn for fithint, awin1n1ing
and pienicldng and other parts

oftt.•,..._,..,.

■ soutdNrlab

or■ torlet

for KiMC• cl■aML
'lhe pa.rt is named lot George
W. Friedrich, one Of die state's
loremost biok>gists and coaserva.tionists during his 30 years as a
faculty -member at the colJea:e.
Friedrich, who .ooce served
dl&innao of the State Conserva:
6oa Commission, retired in 1950
a.od died four years ,ago.
Friedridl was instrumental in
or-a:anizina: the Himie30ta Conservation Federation. served as president of. tbe Jli.nne6ota Omithok>Jista,' Union and belped es--.
tablish ·a conservation curriculum
Jor elementary gradff. Be also
was active in promoting tree
,pi.antina: for windbreaks and hunting -r egulations to preserve the

as

state'• duck

,population.

n. u..-, tffrac• of flM T•l■hi

Present Educational Needs
Not Met by Local Control
With an election year upon us; one of the issues that will
probably be discussed is federal aid ,to education. Both JX12jor
polillcal parties Included some mention of federal aid to education in the party platforms. The Republicans favored federal aid for school construction, but not for teadlers' salaries.
The Demo«ats favored federal aid in both areas. ·
_., The buic i11ue behind feder•I •id to eduution is feder•I
COfttrol verses loc•I control. The people who oppose fe®ra!
aid.claim that ®Y form of federal aid is the first step toward
Elimination of local control. This is probably true, but -it is
also one of the strong arguments in favor of federal aid to
educatiqn.
Local control was probably necessary when
local
sch~!,s were. con~erned only with educating young people
to fit ~to the!!~own small com;nunity.
However, with the highly complex tech'nological and
scientific emphasis in -certain educational areas, the advanced communication .and - language requirements of the
modern world, ,t he tendency for young people to leave their

■rw■, loc■t.d jult south of tbt
campus on tha ult ly;nlt of tlla
M1Nis&ippi, is UMd as an ut•
cloot;- biological laboratory. Mor9
than 151 kindl. of plants h■.,.
bNrl found .on the upper tenac•,
which npnMftts pr■in. l' ■ nd
with scatterad burr oaks, ul&.d
■ft Nit . . . . . ..
FrOm Hrfy
sprulll until frcm different types
of plants aN in bloem. TI. ■,ea
Is IM!int■ in■d ~ controllacl burning . . di ..,...._ .
The college attempts to main-

'Warm' Welcome in USSR
The Soviet Union ·1s ,,_.,. visit!,.

;ock: ~~~tt~:~-=~=-P~:

fn?:'~i!°~~~~~~ =tf°~~
" a _wonderful time" singillg and joking with l\u&sians arong

the

way.

- ·

:.= •,!."'~ -,b~::-:"!
Mita .Polleck -■ WI, W

Slogan Time Again

■nd

Mrs. .......

,.,1ec1r, .. .....,,.

Ing that th. RUMM,- .,. parRemem~ the " I LIKE IKE"
ticvlarfy .....- t. maU • .-cl
of the lt52 and 1958 ca.mpala:m? , lrn,..... an eel. . . . . . . . . .
from . . . . , . . .
•
Here'• some slogans for UIIO:
.Mi.N Pollock WM in. East Ber" 1 PICK DICK;" OI' ''l BACK lin when the Sovieb/ '-revealed
JACK; " or ''WJN ON}; WITH that they had shot down a U.S.
LYNDON ;" OI' ' 'LE'rS llAltE A
RB47 ..........i...c plane 1111:,
HABIT our OF CABOT."
L She , _ " qulta a · 1,1t al
movement" in East Berlin wlndt,
-alarmed West Berlinen.
SMOKING LAW
- When aoulpg the Palish I wonder bow many people re- ~ - on. 8- Badia UI Iadnp-d
alize that it'a against the l:aw
trip, Mm PoI1od: said the .tu.
for anyone in Kinnesot■ under dents experienced "the toasbest
18 years to smoke in public. In
c us tom a yet." One boy ,,._,

!:.~c :~~
Hdinnesota statutes, 617.64)
Wouldn't a· lot of people be
shocked if that law were eoforced?

tain natu:n.l conditiops in t b e
area by controlling - ualfic: and
preventing -sboat:in,, c ~ .

di-"'!1-·

Also ,on the uppei terrace is a
dense plantation of pines and,
~ruees which provides a marted
contrast for the oat c,pening.
'Ille middle and lower terraee5
-are used mainly for meetma:a

and recreation.

=ss:e~·is
~
9Joud

~°'w~•tin.:!~

~e of three St.
St ate college' student&
foreign COUDtries this
summer under the aporisonhip of.
Minnesota's Student Project for
Amity among Nations (SPAN).
Sbe is studying the role of the
teacher in itbe Rusa1an educa:
tionai gyatem.
I
• She was scbeduled. to arrive in
110900W -Wednesdll7, luly %1, for
a week's visit. Before leaving
Russia, she will omen"e aummer
camps for young Comm.unista at
Tashkent and along the Blad:
Sea. She will fly bom.e from
riaiting

Paris

Sept.

19.

·

·

n.. othw sPAN students .,.
Mary Folsom of Oilw.le and Margaret Schom..- of La..,,.,,_ n.,both arw spanding tM summw In •
Australla.

~~as:m: ::ol(~t; ;e.~;
SP AN students are seleded on

foreign affairs. ·Although they
pay most ~ their own. expenses,
a seholarshq> fund is raised an-

nually to assist them.

. .The College
Chronicle ·

~?t~
::~~tao/e:r1~ri~e~~~e:~~i: ~~~~
nation-wide system of education. A young person is no

PubUSlleaweeat,-Uu'olll.sboatt!l•edxlOI
anpt for .-acatson perloda. Elli.red

~

'\u ~ daa .an matte.- b:1 UM P..i
~ at St. Cklod, ~ imdu Ad
eil'Coltn-.Jll.ar~:t.tm.Studtnt.u1>

longer educated to fit into his own small community, be is
educated to take part in our nation's activities as a whole.
Add to this the f•ct that in many s1m11! comm1,1nities

=.:~~y

Upktl

SovW offklals ~ hen •
11sptelal
9roup." TMs WH . inhl"Pf""IN by her partflts, Dr,

With all tli'e major presidential
candidates selected, the time has
come to pick out your favorite
campaign slogan.

the

some of the local ...chool board members are not capabl...._
either by tnining or-experienc ~to render wise ct.cislons on
the complex eduuitional prC>blems of today. Yet, these school
the major role on controlling ~rican public

Amorican -

vJ!': =.;:;;:-:!~.:': ~~c':.!i" ~
col'- junior , _ touri119 Rvul• hes ,_i.d. ·

~tu...,rro.m:beStudeDt.Aettt1t1
hlDd al lbe rate .. $0 C111111 · • ~

,

I

Medalist
'Columbia Scholastic Press• Associated Collegiate fress
' - - .Kaldlt . . ..... .
Kr.9ralla11:1Dormen:,

est ~u::n~~1a1:d:~1•f~r~t~:f!~ :u~~!.the strong-

llilJu Freda· Man.ill . . . • • . . . . . . adv11ion
LeoN Wenam.u ....•.•......• eclitodal

